Sally J. Miles
April 23, 1936 - September 9, 2018

Sally J. Miles, age 82 of McMechen, WV went home to her Lord on Sunday, September 9,
2018 in Wheeling Continuous Care Center, Wheeling, WV.
She was born April 23, 1936 in Benwood, WV the daughter of the late Frank and
Josephine Pytlak Cetkosky.
She was a retired employee from A-1 Cleaners; a member of St. James Catholic Church;
and was an avid Steelers Fan.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, Fredrick Miles; and
a brother, Frank Cetkosky.
Survivors include two daughters, Linda (David Malatinski) Miles and their son, Christopher
of McMechen, and Erin (James) Elliott of MI, and their children, Ebony Taylor and Elise
Krupica; two sons, George (Jane) Krupica of Wheeling, and Thomas (Donna) Krupica of
Morgantown, WV; two sisters, JoAnn Crebs of Wheeling, and Nancy (Bob) Allen of Glen
Dale, WV; a brother, Thomas (Darlene) Cetkosky of Wooster, OH; several grandchildren,
Great-grandchildren, and nieces and nephews.
There will be no visitation.
Private Services and interment will be held at the convenience of the family.
Arrangements entrusted to Grisell Funeral Home & Crematory, Moundsville.

Cemetery
Grisell Crematory
Moundsville, WV,

Comments

“

I am sitting here thinking about how I will never get to hug you, kiss you or hear your
voice again and it makes me very sad. But then I remember all the funny,
happy,loving & sometimes sad memories that Greg, myself and our daughters have
of you and it brings a smile to my face. Thank you Aunt Sally, for always loving me
and all the wonderful memories that we have shared through the last “ umteen
years”! You will always be in my heart and memories. Be at peace with God with no
more suffering or pain. We love & miss you more than any words could ever say.

jane beatty - September 13, 2018 at 11:27 AM

“

Gma, my heart is broken to have lost you but I’m so thankful that you are no longer
suffering in pain. You’ve taught me so much in this 31 years I’ve had with you and I
will always carry you in my heart. Elora and Ensley are truly going to miss you but I
promise I will always tell them about you and show them just how important you were
to me. This life will not be the same without you but I’m glad you will be waiting for
me in Heaven. You are the strongest person I have ever known. You’ve fought
cancer for 15 years and I’ve never seen anyone beat off lung cancer like you!!!! I love
you, I love you, I love you. Thank you for waiting for us all to be there by your side
before you passed. I’ll watch the Steelers and cheer them on for ya
I love
you sooo much Gma
Rest In Peace

Ebony Taylor - September 13, 2018 at 09:10 AM

“

I was saddened to learn of Sally's Passing. I have several Great Memories of you
dated back to when I was a young boy. I moved to Toledo, Ohio in 1970 but would
come spend the Summer in WV with my Grandparent, the Miles's and my Dad,
Fredrick Miles..My Dad and Sally Married when they were in their 30's in which I got
very close to Sally and Erin and shortly after, Linda Miles, my sister was born.. Sally
always treated me as if I were her own.. I'll always cherish all the Meals,all the Life
Lessions and Love that my Stepmother, Sally J. Miles showed me.. Appreciate
everything you did for me when I was visiting and living with you!! RIH and continue
to Look down on your Family when you can!! You'll never be forgotten!! Love, Brett...

Brett Miles - September 12, 2018 at 04:26 AM

“

My dear Sally you have been a faithful and entrusted dear friend and employee for
40 years. We had many laughs but we also shared some tears. You will be greatly
greatly missed Sally. You are not just an employee to me Sally you were a friend and
a family member. You are now att peace and at rest and in no more pain. God is with
you. I send an abundance of love to your family.

Sharon McCabe - September 11, 2018 at 02:04 PM

“

The world is a much sadder place now with the loss of a great friend and neighbor.
Our condolences to the entire family. She will be missed greatly by our family. Tim &
Mary

Tim & Mary - September 11, 2018 at 10:48 AM

“

Kelly Beatty McVicker lit a candle in memory of Sally J. Miles

Kelly Beatty McVicker - September 11, 2018 at 10:41 AM

“

Aunt Sally,I share so many great memories of you as I grew up & it's sad we will no
longer have you with us to cheer on the Steelers! Rest easy & free of pain. We love
& miss you bunches. Love, Kelly

Kelly Beatty McVicker - September 11, 2018 at 10:39 AM

“

Aunt Sally, you are finally at peace, painfree. We will miss you!!!Love you! Prayers
for all the family.

Mary Pickana - September 11, 2018 at 09:10 AM

“

Aunt Sally your presence was unlike any other. Your sassy but loving attitude was
great. I loved when you'd come with us on random car rides or spontaneous trips out
to eat. You were always doing something funny and memorable. You are greatly
missed by not only me but the family. I'm so thankful you were able to see my new
home and I'm incredibly grateful for all the memorable Steelers games we've
watched together through the years. Football games won't ever be quite as fun. Love
and miss you so much!

Alexa Beatty - September 11, 2018 at 08:57 AM

